
vessel is to be turned over to the
Ward line.

As both stowaways were Amcri-
! can cttlxens, find as they had been

I put to work by Capt. 11. Lawrence

'jof the Orizaba after their presenec
on board the Orizaba had been dis-

| covered, they were allowed to land

I . without question.

I One of them said he was William
jP. Karig of Glen Ridge. N. J. He

isaid he was engaged to marry a
! young woman of Portsmouth, va.
He joined the Polish army after hav-

-!ing been rejected, by the American
t recruiting o(fleers and went overseas

in December. 1318. Prior to that he

' had spent one year at Princeton

' University and had studied at the

\u25a0' New York School of Fine Arts.

Karig told Capt. Lawrence lie had

spent all his money in 1 arts after
being discharged. He was reTuctant

. to appeal to his parents for aid. and
! the American Consul in Paris turned
la deal ear to his pleas. So he de-

cided that his only chance of getting

I to Portsmouth in time tor his wed-

ding?scheduled for Christmas week

wa s to stow away on a transport.

Tn Paris Karig said he met Henr>
Wojnowski. formerly employed b>
the International Harvester ion'

| pany as a foreman. The two had
I met first in the Polish army. V, oj-

I nowskl, it developed, was no beUer

tixed financially than Karig. although

1 his desire to return to the States
; was just as great.

4 Accordingly the two managed to

i get aboard the Orizaba and the ves-

sel was two days out before their
presence was discovered. Capt.

Lawrence summoned the two_ men
i before him. and after hearing Karig s

torv. he put him to work painting

! the
'

ship's rails. Then turning to
i Wojnowski he asked him what his

excuse was for hiding on the vessel.

\u25a0' "Why." explained Wojnowski, "I
! had to hurry over for the wedding

) too. I'm to be Karig's best man.

Fourteen 'Y' Huts
Opened in Greece

New York. Pec. 3.?The American
| Y. M. C. A. has recently opened liead-

i quarters in 14 different cities of

[ Greece, covering the territory from
I Athens to Smyrna. Each hut is fur-
jnished with the regulation American
equipment for educational, religious

i and recreational activities, and has

j its full quota of trained Y. M. C. A.
i workers.
| Athens has two Y. M. C. A. buiid-

i ings at present, with a third almost

}ready for use. There are two others

j in Piraeus, one in Larissa, one in Cor-
jfu. six in Salonica, one in Salaniis.

; and one in Smyrna. The work is so

I popular with the Greeks that appeals

I for new Y. M. C. A. huts have come

in front Crete. Patras and four points

in the front line of the Greek army in
Asia Minor.

The Athens "hut" is a white mar-
ble building, four stories high, with
up-to-date equipment. The govern-
ment pays tlie rent.

Bruin Quits When
Girl Shows Nerve

Tione-tn. Pa., Dee. 3.?Armed
| only with a twenty gauge shotgun]
! loaded with No. ti bird shot Miss
! iva M. Kinney of Duhring. while in
I the woods hunting squirrels and
i pheasants a few* days ago. suddenly

jfound herself facing a huge black
! bear. She had been quietly walking
through the leaves watching for the
snialler game when the bear, unseen
until that moment, rose on its
haunches ten feet in front of her.

The bear and the woman faced
each other for fully ten minutes; at
least Miss Kinney says it seemed
that long. All that time Miss Kin-
ney kept her gaze fixed steadily on
the eyes of the bear.

Whether it was the hypnotic spell
: of her eyes or not the bear appar-
; entiy realized that it was confront-

] ing a young woman of unusual nerve
i and that the most discreet thing for

] it to do was to retire, which it did.

y?m

CARBON! i
t I
| i
j Rid System of Clogged-up j

Waste and Poisons

| with "Cascarets."
in-*-.?.-*......,........ - nil. f

Like carbon clogs and chokes a I
I motor, so the excess bile in liver,

| and the constipated waste in the
bowels produce foggy brains, head-
ache, sour, acid stomach, irrdiges-

I tion, sallow skin, sleepless nights
];and bad colds.

I>-t gentle, harmless "Cascarets"
rid the system of the toxins, acids,

| gases am l poisons which are keep-
! ing you upset.

j Take Cascarets and enjoy the
nicest. gentlest laxative-cathartic

| you ever experienced. Cascarets
i never gripe, sicken, or cause incon-
I venier?ce. They work while you
I sleep. A box of "Cascarets" costs so j

i little, too.

STOWS AWAY TO
GET MARRIED

Former Soldier, Stranded in
France, Brings Best

Man Along

Sew York, Dec. 3.?Tlie steam-
ship Orizaba, in port to-day after its

last trip as an army transport,
brought 380 passengers, including

559 troops and stowaways. The

WORKS HARD TO
AVERT FLU EPIDEMIC

(Government and City Health
Officials Warn People to

Keep Clean.

Stay Away from People with
Coughs and Coldi.

"Avoid crowds if you want to
avoid influenza," says Association *
for Improving the Conditions of
New York.

Keep your hands clean, drink
plenty of fresh water; sleep with
windows open; eat three uniform
meals a day including a good
breakfast. i

People who have catarrh or fre-
iquent colds invite Influenza, de-
clares a prominent Kentucky
druggist

The membrane of the throat
'and nose is raw, sore and tender, !
and makes a lovely abiding place
for germs to thrive and multiply.

He advises an inexpensive home- j
made remedy that will bring relief ;
in less than a day and will stop all :
discharge and sooth and heal the
inflamed membrane in a few days.

Thousands are making this be-
neficial remedy at home and any- :
one who has catarrh or a cold can
do the same.

Pour three-quarters of an ounce !
of Mentholizea Arcine into a pint
bottle, then fill the bottle with
water that has been boiled.

Gargle the throat as directed
and snuff or spray the liquid into
the nostrils twice daily. It's a i
simple way to get rid of cold and
catarrh and keeps the nasal pas-
sage and throat clean and healthy.

Nearly all druggists dispense
Mentholized Arcine in vials con-
taining exactly three-quarters of
an ounce, which is all you need to
make a pint of this healthful me- :
dicine. >

is the dentrifice that
contains the proper-

ties recommended as

ideal by United States
Army dental surgeons

T \

Classic Lines
Here's a monument that at onee

appeals to those who like clussic .
beauty. It inspires respect and
admiration for its simple good
taste and enduring quality. This
is but one of many designs which
we should like to show you. You'll j
surely rind something from our
stock of finished memorials and
great variety of designs to ap-
peal to you. Prices quoted on spe- i
cial designs sketched to order.

CEMETERY LETTERING

I. B. Dickinson j
Granite, Marble. Tile and lirnnzr

SOS-13 \. THIRTEENTH ST.
llnrrl.burg, Pa.

I .

WHY BE A SNAIL?
and drag yourself around day after day, because your head feels

dull and all the world "looks blue." Blue devils chasing you day and
night! When one feels all out of sorts ?nine chances out of ten ?it's
due to torpor of the liver. It's the signal that poisons are accumulating
in the system and should be cleaned out at once. This is the time to
take castor oil or that well-known, tiny pellet made up of May-apple,
aloes and jalap, and sold by every druggist as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. Obtain them now and avoid colds, "grip" and sickness.

iTHOUSANDS POISONED
Life Shortened by Uric Add

BrDi.ua BABCOCK.

Most people die eventually of an over-acid condition. If the blood
can be rendered more alkaline, the longer we live. With regular
hours, plenty of water betw'een meals, sensible coarse food and a
chance to get the poisons out of the system, a man will live to be a
hundred. But, unfortunately, our highly nervous way of living brings
increased storage of uric acid in the body. This acts as a poison, and
we suffer from lumbago, aches or pains, rheumatism, gout.

Get rid of this uric acid poison by taking a harmless medicine
called "Anuric" (anti-uric-acid), which throws out the uric acid '

stimulating the kidneys. Drink a pint of hot water a full half h
before moals and take "Anuric" three or four times a day. "Anun
fcan be obtained at almost any drug store.

IN "CAHOOTS,"
| JUDGE BELIEVES
'Anderson Blames Both Oper-

ators and Miners For
Conditions

i Indianapolis, Dec. 3. Mine

1 operators and mine workers appear

i to be in "cahoots to bleed the pub-
: lie.'' in the opinion of Judge A. B.

\ Anderson, ot the federal district
| court. Judge Anderson, who or-
-1 dered the rescinding of the strike

I order, expressed himself to-day in
(he course of examination of Alonzo

. Newcomb, a miner.
Newcomb comes from Blanford,

I Ind., and was before the court on 9
charge of illegal sale of liquor.
Judge Anderson was trying to ob-
tain information atfto the mine op-

| orators' attitude toward the United
Mine Workers of America.

"Doesn't it seem thaf you are all
in a conspiracy to milk the public?"
Judge Anderson asked.

Newcomb said the mine workers
are paid only 84 cents a ton for the
coal they mine, while they have to
pay the operators $2.20 a ton for
that coal on top of the mine and be-
sides have to haul it themselves.

"Ought not all of you come down
all around?" Judge Anderson asked,
and Newcomb said "I guess you are
right."

"Isn't it true that you say the
mine operators get so much that you
want part of their profits?" per-
sisted the judge. Newcomb said
this also seemed to' be the case,

whereupon Judge Anderson re-
marked that it Appeared as though
both factions in the coal trouble
were in cahoots to bleed the public.

Averages $6 a Day
Newcomb said he averaged about

$6 a day as a coal digger and had
made as much as $lO a day. lie
said his last pay check called for
$52.27 for 14-days work, but that
about $lB had to be taken out of it
for powder and other expenses owed
the mine operator.

When asked why he did not re-
turn to work, inasmuch as the mines
were open and the government
would afford protection, Newcomb
said:

"Your honor, it would be all ray

life would be worth to start back

to work. I wouldn't last long, I
don't expect."

Joe Trunko, a Hungarian coal
miner living in Clinton. Ind., who
also was arraigned before Judge
Anderson on a charge of violating
the Heed amendment, said he had
not worked for three weeks be-
cause of the strike. He said he did
not know about the injunction for-
bidding the strike.

"When they cancelled the strike
order in here." they had their fingers
crossed, didn't they?" asked Judge
Anderson.

"I think so," the defendant re-
plied.

"The government knows they did,
doesn't it?" continued the judge.

"It ought to," admitted Trunko.
Owns Home and Auto

Further questioning brought out
the fact that Trunko was married,
had five children, owned liis own
home and an automobile.

"X tell you," said Judge Ander-
son, after lie had been given this
information, "working conditions
will have' to be improved for this
man. Why, gentlemen, I can hardly
restrain my emotion when I think
of the condition of this man. And
the whole country is in the fix it is on
account of the condition these men
are in."

Trunko was fined SIOO and costs
for violating the prohibition act.

Burglars Choke Girl
Who Surprised Them

Red Bank. N. J., Dec. 3.?While
burglars were looting the home of
Capt. Charles E. Throckmorton on
upper Broad street yesterday, hav-

i ing gathered together several hun-
! dred dollars worth of silverware, cut
glass and linen, they were surprised
at their work by Miss Katharine
Throckmorton.

The burglars attacked Miss
Throckmorton and one of them tried
to choke her. She broke away, and
her screams aroused her father and
some neighbors, who went to her as-
sistance. The burglars fled, leaving
their loot. ?

Will Teach Students
Shipbuilding Craft

Los Angeles. Calif., Dec. 3.
Students in the harbor district high
school of Los Angeles are to be
given opportunity of learning ship-
building in the regular course of
study, according to announcement
made to-day by the Board of Edu-
cation. The decision to graduate
young men of the high school as
trained craftsmen, competent to
command high wages, was reached
after success had been attained in
an emergency shipbuilding class.

American Peace
Mission Will Stay

I'arls, Dec. 3.?The departure of
the American Pbace Commission,
headed by Frank L. Polk, hre been
postponed. The decision to delay
sailing came after the French had
lodged a vigorous protest against
American withdrawal from the
peace fonference at this time. The
American Mission was scheduled to
sail early this month, but has post-
poned its departure for "several
days," it was said.

General Strike in
Italian Cities Is On

Koine, Dec. 3.?A gefieral strike
was declared yesterday in Rome,
Milanand Florence, where there was
a complete cessation of work. There
was no disorder, except in Milan,
where two persons were killed and
many were wounded.

There were rival Socialist and Loy-
alist demonstrations in all three
cities.

Alcohol Explosion
Kills Millionaire

New York, Dee. 3.?William D.
Van Vleck, a wealthy bachelor, who
lived in Van Vleck street, Montclair,
N. J., died at his home late yester-
day, from shock following burns
suffered Thanksgiving Day. While
soldering a leak in a can of alcohol,
the alcohol exploded in his face.

Postage Stamp Sold
s For 28,200 Francs

Paris, Dec. 1.?A postage stamp
was sold at auction yesterday for
28,200 francs. It was issued by the
Rumania-Moldavia government in
11858 and experts say it is probably
the only one of It kind in existence.

I'arn. Brazil. Deo. 3.?? Although
only 8u miles from the equator the
city of Para enjoys perennial climate
of what might be called miid summer.
There is a shower of rain nearly
every afternoon throughout the year,
which together with the welcome'
trade winds blowing in from the At-
lantic temper the intense heat of the I
sun and give I'ara a climate that for ;
evenness and equality cannot probab- I
ly be surpassed.

The mornings and evenings are al-
ways cool, and the mid-day heat nev-
er approaches that of a regular;
August day in New York or Chicago, j
Sunstroke is entirely unknown. There
is no record of a case in the entire |
Amazon Valley. Schoolboys play I
football in the open city spaces dur- j
ing the hottest hours of early after- |
noon and laborers naked to the waist,
toil sweating on the docks in the blaz-
ing sunshine without any apparent
ill effects.

Straw hats are worn the Year |
round in Para, and a sun helmet
would be regarded with almost as j
much curiosity on the Avenida da '
Republica here as it would on Fifth
avenue.

The clothes worn by the men are
also a matter of surprise to the for- I
ejgner visiting this equatorial city.l
Brazilian professional men. doctors,
lawyers and engineers. invariably

ONLY EIGHTY MILES FROM
EQUATOR TOWN ENJOYS

CLIMATE WHICH IS MILD
wear elothes such as nre worn in
New Y'ork in the spring or fall. Gov-
ernment. officials, senators and depu-
ties favor the conventional "cut-
away" coat, and in official calls on the
state governor, for instance, this very

j untropical garb is the rule,

j Business men, and especially for-
! eigners, however, adhere to the cool-
] looking white cotton, linen or duck.
| In the matter of evening clothes the

| citizens of Para are very formal, in
\u25a0 the days of the rubber boom when

public entertainments were the tule?-
and note, as now. the exception?the

j conventional full evening dress was
\u25a0 always worn by men.

Shah of Persia Is
? Unlike Nasr-ud-din

l.ondon. Dec. 3.?The Shah of Per-

Constipation
Biliousness-Headache

Dr. Chase's Liver Tablets
Mak.tßalinr.rtin, ho.cU rrssular. wit hoot pafnor

tnping. relati nek bauara. ".] not blown- fmrrn.after ntin,. porky th blood and ti.rtb complwion
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sla. who is visiting England, bears
little resemblance, physically or oth-
erwise. to that other Shah, Nnsr-ud-
din. who came here In 1873 and again
in 1879, ami on both occasions left
behind him some not particularly sa-

vory memories, 'ffhere was little of
! the saint about him, but he was pic-

I turesqtie and could not bo restricted
j to the bounds of English convention-
al respectability. Therefore, tho pub-

t lie of a generation ago took' a much

jkeener interest in him then I.*ondon-
ers are doing in the reigning: Shah.

The latter is fat and placid, does
everything that he is told do do, never

I upsets the programs that are prc-
; pared tor him and shocks no one.
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iBo/frtr/fvijl Company as an advertising plan. The Company, tary carton. Pure gum.
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